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Status of Shallow-Aquifer Mapping in the Northern Front Range
Area, Colorado
- s.c. Robson
INTRODUCTION
Mapping of sha ll ow aquifers in the northern Front
R<lIlge area of Co lorado has been completed as pan of the
C.S. Geological Survey Front R(tnge Infmstrut:lure Re~u llrces
Project. The aqu ifer mapping was undertaken as part of a comprehens ive effort 10 bette r define the minera l, energy, cartograph ic, biologica l, and waler resources that arc critical to the su pport and
deve lopment of t he area's infraslrnctllfc, Ii; lIc h as ritreeHi. hi ghways,
airports, and bu il dings. The aq ui fer mapping was undertak en in
cooperation with the Colorado Division of Wuter Resources and the
Colorado Water Con!iervation Board.
The shall ow aquifers have been mapped in a 2,450-square-

mi le urea extend ing as an app roximate ly 3D-mi le-wide band frolll
north o f FOl1 Coll ins to the A rapahoe-Douglas County li ne south of
Denver (fig. I). The shalluw i:H.jui fer mapping ill lltt: Dt:IlYt::r Illct ropolitan area was publi shed in 1996 as Hydro logic In vestigati ons
Atlas HA- 736 (Robson . 1996). Shallow aquit er mapping in the
G leeley-N wlJl area was puhlished as HA- 746A (Robson, Arno ld,
and Heiny, 20003); mappi ng in the Fon Coll ins- I nvehmd area
was published as I-t A- 746 B (Robson, Arnold, and Hei ny. 2000b);
mupping in the Fort Lupton Gi lcrest area was published as
HA- 746C (Robson. Heiny. and Arnold. 2000c): and mapp ing ," the
Bo ulder-Longmunt art::a \Va~ pu bli ~ l u.;u a~ I-I A - 746D ( Robso n,
He iny. and Arno ld, 2000d).

THICKNESS AND EXTENT OF THE
UNCONSOLIDATED SEDIMENTS
Unconsolidated sediment s consist of allu vi um ( loose sed iments transported pri marily by nowing water), coll uvium ( loose
scuilllt:nts or l hillsides tra nsported primari ly by gravit y), and eolian

mate ria ls (loose sed iments transported prima rily by wind). The
mClps of I he thickness of the unconso lidated sed iment s £Ire contoured at 20-foot intervals and prov ide info rmati on about the potential thickness of lhe !:Ihall uw alj lli fe r ~ in the area, tbe thi ckness o f
sediments that m ight be mined as a source of sand and grave l. and
the depth Lo bed rock needed for construction of highway and building fo undations or for hazardous waste cleanup a(; t iv i t i e~.
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Ettch of the fi ve at lases contai ns fi ve Illap sheets at
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1:50,000 scale show ing:

I. The thi<::kness and ex tent o f the un<::o nso lidatcd sedi ments
(loose gnweL scmd. si lt , an d c lay ) that nverl ie the bed rock
fo rmation s in (he area (fi g. 2).
2. T he a ltit ud e and l;on fi guraLion u f tht: bt::urot.:k ~ u rfa<:: e .

J. T he a lt itude o f the water table and d irect ion o f groundwater movement.

4. The saturated thickness of the shall o\\' aq uifers.
5. The depth to the water table in the s hallow aq uifers.
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Figure 1. Extent of shalfow-aquifer mapping.
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SATURATED THICKNESS OF THE SHALLOW
AQUIFERS

Figure 2. Terms

IISed

to describe a shal/ow aquifer.

Saturated th ickness is the distance fro lll the wat t:r table tu tht:
top nf thc hedrock. These lll~ pS de fin e Ihe thi ckness of the sha ll ow
ayuifers and are l:ontoun:: d at 20-fuu t intt:rva b . Art:as o f large satur<lled th ickness ty pi ca ll y wi ll yield more \... ~ te r 10 wells than areas of
small thic kness. The maps indicate that the areas of grea test saturated thickness are in the more downstream parts of the larger
stTCam vall eys, such as the South Pl atte Ri ver and Cache La Poudre
River. Othe r thick a reas are in the larger paleovalleys. such as Beebe
Draw and an unni:ll1lcd pa leova lley near We llington. The maps al so
!.;an be used to estimate how much water level coul d decline in a
sha llow we ll before the we ll nllls dry. o r to estimate the vo lume of
ground water in storage in the aquifer.

ALTITUDE AND CONFIGURATION OF THE
BEDROCK SURFACE

DEPTH TO THE WATER TABLE IN THE
SHALLOW AQUIFERS

llle maps of the alt itude of the bedrock sur lace are contoured
at 20-fool intervals and have the appearance of .a topographic map
of the land slJrface . In fact, these maps also are known as paleotopographi c maps- that is, maps of an ancient land su rface. rl he maps
indicate what the land surface wo uld look like if all the un coll~ l i
dated sediments were remm ed. Thi s anc ient land surface has va lleys ali gned wi th presen t-day streams and vall eys in areas with no
present-day streams or with present-day streams too small to have
eroded the vall eys. These palcovaJ1eys generally were Cli t into the
bt:d rock surface by anci ent streams that 110 longer now through the
urea. Fo r examp le. Beebc Draw contai ns a large paleova lley that
likely was cut by the ancestrn l South Platte River. Today, the South
Platte Ri ver is located about 10 mi les west of Beehe Uraw, a nd the
paleova lley in the draw is largely filled wi th more recent scdimen ts
deposi ted by the wind. Th e paleotopographi c maps provide inforIllatioll abou t tht: locatio ns of buried stream vall eys that could contain important sources of ground water and aggregate.

The depth to water-table maps are conto ured at 20-foot inter\lu is und show the distunce from the land surface to the watcr table.
The maps provide info rmation on the depth to wate r that might be
expected in shallow we lls in the aTCa and can help define areas
where a shallow wate r table might preclude urban developme nt and
favor wetland land use.

ALTITUDE OF THE WATER TABLE AND
DIRECTION OF GROUND-WATER MOVEMENT
The maps o f the altitude of the water table represent the average sranding-water level in we lls. The maps are co ntoured at 20foot intervals where data poi nts (water-leve l measurements in weBs)
a re numerous and are contoured at 100-toOl interva ls where data
points are sparse. Most 100-foot contours and some 20-foot contours are shown as dashed lines. indicating that ground wa ter may
not be present in the area o r Illay be pre:'lt:IH un ly duri ng so me ti mes
of .he year.
Ground water nows through the unconso lidated sedi ments
fro m areus of higher water-ta ble altitude toward areas of lower
water-tahle altitude, as is indicated by arrows o n the maps. The
maps indicate that ground water nows from upland areaS towa rd
adj acent valleys, then down the valleys and toward the larger
stream s.. Water nows fro m the aquifers to the streams and, thus,
mainta ins perennial fl ow in the streams. The water-table maps provide info rmation on the so urce areus fo r water in the shallow aquite r. the potential direction of movement of any contamin ated water
in the a 4uifer. anu till;; putt:ntial for ground-water now to or fro m
const nlction excavations or aggregate pits.

SOURCES OF DIGITAL DATA
Each of the fi ve map sheets fo r the fi ve reports are avail able as
ArciNFO coverages; metadata and the text for each report
also are ava il ab le. T his di gital data c,a n be exami ned a nd downloaded from the project Web site at hHp:llrockyweb.cr.usgs.govl
frontrangeli ndex. ht III II.
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